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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

 
WOOLWICH TOWNSHIP MILL RACE TRAIL  

PARTIALLY RE-OPEN 
 
Woolwich, ON – September 18, 2020 – The Mill Race Trail is owned by the Grand River 
Conservation Authority and a private landowner with The Township of Woolwich managing the 
trail through a maintenance agreement. In March 2020, as the pandemic unfolded, the Mill Race 
Trail was closed by the Township, the Grand River Conservation Authority and the private 
landowner due to the inability of trail users to maintain physical distancing.  
 
The Mill Race Trail is now partially reopened to trail users.  The trail section between 1505 Three 
Bridges Road and the overhead railway bridge---an approximate ¾ kilometer section—is open to 
the public.  The trail will no longer be a through trail.  There will be no access to the Village of St 
Jacobs.  The privately-owned land between the overhead railway bridge and the trail entrance at 
32 Front St. will remain closed.  The Township would ask that residents be respectful of this 
closure. 
 

 
 
In order to ensure the health and safety of all, trail users must adhere to Public Health and 
Township guidelines, including the following key measures:  
  

• Trail users experiencing COVID 19 symptoms are not to use trails; 

• Trail users must maintain physical distancing, keeping a 2 metre distance between 
themselves and other trail users; 

• Trail users should step aside to let others pass on the trail; 



• Trail users are asked to wear a mask should physical distancing not be possible; and 

• Trail users are advised that benches along the trail are not sanitized. 
Time to get out and enjoy another great Woolwich Trail! 
 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
For additional information, please contact: 
 
Ann Roberts, Township of Woolwich,  
Township of Woolwich Phone: (519) 514 - 7027 
Email: aroberts@woolwich.ca  

mailto:aroberts@woolwich.ca

